
PeaceBuilders is a week-long summer

leadership workshop for middle and high

school students attending schools in under-

resourced and high-poverty neighborhoods.

This workshop will provide opportunities for

youth to develop their sills in self-awareness,

conflict resolution, violence prevention,

advocacy and leadership. 

The collaborative learning activities will

address significant topics such as substance

use, gangs, violence & racism. As a final project,

the youth will design plans to use the

PeaceBuilders approach at their schools in the

fall. Triad Restorative Justice is working on

grants to provide staff and support for these

plans throughout the school year. 

TEEN PEACEBUILDERS

Our aim is to raise $5000 from corporate sponsors and individual

donors to provide the Teen PeaceBuilders workshop in the summer

of 2019. Triad Restorative Justice is a 501(c)3 registered non-profit.
FUNDING

Sponsor a youth for the full week and make a difference in

someone's life. 

YOUTH  P A R TNE R

BE A PARTNER

$500  Half-day sponsorship - Sponsor a youth and help the  program grow.

IGrowth partners will also have their logo included in the t-shirts for both

the summer and fall programs.

GROWTH  P A R TN E R

$1000 Sponsor a full day of the summer workshop. Peace Partners will have

their logo featured prominently on all materials and on our website.

Additionally, peace partners are invited to have a representative join

us for lunch on one day of the program and talk with the youth.

P E AC E  P A R TN E R

$350

All sponsorship levels will receive a personalized thank you from a youth,

along with recognition on workshop materials and on social media. 

Business Name ________________________________________________

Contact Name _________________________________________________

Phone or Email ________________________________________________

Donation Amount:      $350 Youth Partner          $500 Growth Partner

     (Circle One)          $1000 Peace Partner        $________ Other

 

Send your donation to:
Triad Restorative Justice
380-H Knollwood St. #109
Winston-Salem, NC 27103
 
Questions? 336-422-6450 
or valerie@triadrj.org

www.TriadRJ.org


